Midday Workshop Schedule
Wednesday, 5 September 2007

1:15 p.m. - 2:30 p.m.
Conference Room C

Climate Change and Individual Responsibility: The Franciscan Way
Sponsored by Felician College
Cosponsored by Temple of Understanding, Coalition for Peace Action, and Academia Mexicana de Derecho Internacional

The panellists will discuss one Franciscan college’s integrated, multidisciplinary approach to foster individual responsibility for climate change. They will assess impact on student analytic ability, professional development, and environmental behaviour in light of the College Mission to foster “…respect for all creation.”

Moderator:
Mary E. Norton, Professor and Associate Dean, Felician College, International Council of Nurses

Speakers:
William Morgan, Dean, Division of Business, Felician College
Kevin Smith, Religious Studies, Felician College
Ard Berge, Department of Art and Music
Brian K. Muzás, Whitehead School of Diplomacy and International Relations, Seton Hall University